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BLAINE'S DOCTRINE.

BOX. JAMW O. BLAtX THK UTB BWBt

OF THE DAY.
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part aJw !v the Amerimii inKtinct of fair

piay, m tiU'ii denuind tliat the
fretihly ini4allei nay have fh

and full time to lay out it ground

and mature it nauwiiren. Thic jieriod of
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of public concern to give patient
hearing to fair anruiuent lien the tiuie

arrive for pror dwrumiiin."

th takikf mlit.
8pekinfr of tlie tariff oli-y, Mr. Blaine

aid : "At the la4 nwjim of Oonjrret

Dieaxure known an the Morriwrn Tariff

bill, dff.ij.Tied to weaken and to ultimate-
ly iitroy the prouvtive polio-- , aa ed

by no coinai-- t an orLnniiation of
iik-ih- that a nin:le vote

from New York and two or three otea

from Minn-it- wvre all that broke the
nnaui.nity of tlie parry. And thin wa
rendered mill more utriking by the fart
that the organ of IVj'iiMii-a- opinion in
New York and Miumotk deeUre-- that
thene exiviitional vote w-r- e adverse to
the wishen of a large majority of those
who elected the diiw-ntiu- niemberft. On
the other hand the va-- t majority of the
Deniurratie iiifiiilx-r- x the Five
Trade side of the question, but a small
minority uniting with the
found themwIveK able to defeat tlie
meaMire. Tlie hostility of the
DenKNTatiV party to he entail-

ed the eonutry a vast Ions, and ha
in many way olwtru'ted the progre
and development of certain tajetioiiH.

Omfiden' oui-- fhaken i hard to re-tr- e,

and the wbemeM of iuijirovement
which have leeii abandoned within the
pat t-- yearn on t of the untvr-tiiint- y

of our revenue lawn, eonulitly
mena-ei- l by the I majority in
Congnna, would have eauned piwjierity
and happinew in many communities
whicb have felt tlie diuraging influ-

ence of dull time. The IVinueratir ar-t-y

i oonntantly a-i-n the comparative
dullnei in hiwinews hidi their own
couixe in t'ongn'M for tmelve yearn hao
largely developed, a an argument
the policy of pMteetin. But it i worth
while to eoiupare the condition of the
country in tbid year of graoe with it
condition the year the ltepnbli-can- s

aucceedtd in enartuig their fimt
Proteitive Tariff.

" In the nine Stale which still do the
larger amount of manufai'turing for the
country, and which did it nearly a quar-

ter of a century ago, it i interesting and
instructive to coiuiare their financial
condition at the lieginning of Wtl and
at the beginning of lss. The States re-

ferred to are the six of New Kngland,
w ith New Yrrk, New Jersey and Penn-nylvani- a.

In 1S1 the tMuntry presented
a deplorable eonlition brought about by
neaaly an entire generation of Free
Trade, and the aggregate amount w hich
the ieople had accumulated in the sav-

ings hunk during that long eriod was
less than one hundred and sixty millions
of dollars. In the same States on the
first lay of January, 1hs, the aggregate
amount in the savings banks was over
one thousand and twunty millions of dot- -

lars. And yet another eompar-- j
ison may be made still more embarrass- -

ing to the Free Trade ds1rinaires and
more difficult for thein to answer. While
the Ameriiran workua-- in nine States,
working under a Protective Tariff, have
over a thousand millions of dollars in
navings lianks, the vastly greater mans of
workinguien of Kngland, Ireland, Scot-

land and Wales, the whole I'nited King-

dom, all working under Free Trade, have
leas than four hundred millionsof dollars
in the aggregate, Isith in savings liauk
and postal batiks. These figure and
these dollars are tiie most persuasive of
arguments, and the conclusion they
reach is so plain that the running man
may read.

THE LAHOR TKOl'HI.ES.

" Tle leading feature in tlie industrial
field of lMo and ltisfi is the discontent
among the men who earn thcirhrcad by
kil!eI and by unskilliil lalsir. Cneasi-ncs- s

and uncertainty are found on all
aide ; there are ise aims among many,
and with not a few there is aimlessness
with its inevitable result of disappoint-
ment and discouragement. The man who
could by any preemption remove this
discntent and at once restore harmony
and happiness would be philosopher,
pHtri.it and statesman. I have no new
nostrums to offer for the cure of lalsjr
triiiblea. I have no quack remedies to
propose. I am a firm believer in the ef-

ficacy of the Prottive Tariff, and I can
look back with serene satisfaction to my
rexr.l in Congress as never blotted by a
single at that was not friendly to the
interest of American lalsir. I liave
never promised anything when I was a
candidal- - for a public office, and now as
a private citizen I have no temptation to
flatter auy man, or state anything else
than the simple truth a I si tlie truth.
It is ia this spirit that I offer some auc-
tion a hieb efm to me worthy of atten-
tion under the existing situation of the
lalsr question."

Mr. Blaine then made a commrion of
the wages paid the taltorers of the South
with those of the Northern working men.

Do yon uppje," he continued, " that
yoo can permanently maintain in the
Northern Stales one scale of price whea
jui an imaginary line on the
aouth of us a far different acale of prii-c- s

is jmid for lalsjr ? The o.lotvd meihanie
of tlie Suutli is not Ml killful a workman
nor no intelligent a man as you are, but
if be will lay brick fir a new cotton fac-
tory in South Carolina at Italf the priiv
you are paid ; if lie will paint and plaster
it at the sans? low rate, lie is inscrutably
ereetinis an industry which if the sauvj
rate of wage be maintained throughout,
w ill drive yoo out of txtsinem or lead yon
to the gates of his own jioverty."

From this Mr. Blaine draws the follow.
ing ciinrlraiorw : lf the Ivmocratk- - par-
ty shall be able to hold control of the
National (iovermueut, the colored laborer
in the Southern State will remain where
tlie Southern Democrat have placed him
politically, euhject to the will of the w hite
man and unable to fix the price or com-
mand the value of tahr. The colored
man will, therefore, under thee condi-
tions, remain a constant quantity in the
lals market, receiving inadequate

for hi own toil and steadily
crowding down the compensation of
white lalxir, if not to his own level, yet
tar below it just and adequate stand-
ard."

TH riHHKKV (Jl BSTIOX.

Of the fishery outvtiuu Mr. Blaine liad

much to aar. He contrasted at great

length the attitude of Mr. Bayard w ith

that of Secretary Webster in 18o2. "The
humiliation of our sitnation," the speaker

declared, -- has been gratuitously increas

ed bya vote of the majority of the Demo

cratic party in the House of Representa-

tive to throw open the market of the
I'nited State to tlie British and Canadi-

an fisherman without duty or charge,

and without securing to American fisher-

men the right to fish in British and Can-

adian waters. This is an act of such
unaccountable, rancorous. huMtility to the
fishing interest of New England that it

is difficult even to comprehend it mo-

tive, John Randolph so hated the wool

tariff that lie t like walking a mile to

kick a sheep. Do the Northern Demo

crat feel uch determined hostility to

the fisliermen of New England that they

ould sacriri.v a great national interest

in onler to infliil a blow upon them r
'the ctrriN; Dirnct LTY.

The Mexican difficulty was disposed of
by the speaker very briefly. "For the
fnited State to attack Mexico, he said,

w ithout giving her an opportunity to be

heard before an impartial tribunal of ar
bitration would be for a great nation of
unlimited power to put herself to open

shame before tlie world. If I

recall any part of my own participation
in public affairs with sjscial aatirdaetioii
it is that I endeavored and almost nr- -

ceeded in having the Aroerimn RcpioV
lic assemble in a peace Congn, in or
der tliat war between nations on this
continent should lie made imjswsible.
Warin any diro-tio- would provea great
calamity to the United States, but war
forced on Mexico would be a crime,
marked in an esjiecial degree by cruelty."

THE PROHIBITION FABTV.

In conclusion, Mr. Blaine referred to
the Prohibitionist a follows : The
supporters of the third party adopt as
their shrblNileth that the licpublican
jarty must be killed, and they have se
cured the Reoperation of the iK'misTat.
of ti- - F ree Traders, of the saloon propri
etor, of s'j nn--n w ho wish to keep sis

millions of the colored jreople in the
Siuth disfranchised and oppressed. It
is an insincere coalition, an unhallowed
partnership, an unholy alliance. Against
it the Republican party of Maine pre-

sent it uniform support of prohibition,
its splendid record of devotion to the
protei-tio- of American labor, its long and
patient effort in behalf of those who are
down-trodde- n and deprived of rutural
rights. The Republieau party has always
fought it battle single-hande- d against
great isl.ls, and now, with principles un-

tarnished and courage nnihiunted, it w ill

again triumph over the combined fon--

of all its fn."

Farm Experiences,
Locern is highly sjkenof as a fishier

plant in the South. A Virginia tanner
write a follows of it : " I have found
the first week in to ls the best
time to seed ; always saw broadcast, w ith
no other seed or grain. I have grown it

extensively in the River Plata country
of South America, and on this, the Cape
Charles Peuinsiila, lietwecn the Atlantic
Ocean and Chesapeake Bay, where it
does well. If the land i rich, a large
crop of weeds may appear the spring af-

ter seeding, aud little aiialfra lie visible.
Tlie ground must be cut over as soon as
the Top is in bloom ; the weed will at

each cutting, until the crop will
be left in full possession. The growth is
rapid and large, and the land should be
manured in some way alter each cutting.
The writer has liaulisl in a third crop this
year."

How to get rid of Canada thistles is a
puzzle to most farmers, who fail mostly
because their work is not done thorough-
ly. A New York fanner says of this mat-

ter : " In my lyhood cradles and sickles
were usci lasieaa in reapers, ami paicucs
of thistly wheat were reserved to be cut
with the scythe. On eyearcorn followed
wheat, and my father said he had heard
that a thistle would die If you did not let
it have breath alsive ground. All sum-

mer, when the weather was not favorable
for haying, all liami were net at work in
the cornfield cutting thistles near the top
of the ground. PerhajM they w ere cut
five or six times after the regular hoeing
was done. Xu thistles ever ap)sareil on
that piece of ground afterward. If thistly
land remains in grass several ye:irs mow-

ing when in bloiwoin will kill them. I
have traveled through several States, but
never happened to see a Canada thistle
as fur west a Illinois."

This is what another New York fanner
thinks alsiut the way to use manure : " I
notice alsmt here that fanners w ho leave
manure in pilcsand spread it in thespring
get alxmt half the crop that is obtained
w here the manure is spread a soon as
possible after it is made. Tlie land istvr-tainl- y

more mellow. The soil under
manure is always more mellow than that
which is uncovered. It is duo to the --

tion of the manure on the soil. Yen- - rich
soil is seldom hard or lumpy. I claim
that the sooner you get the manure out
on the land the more rapidly it W ill lie
decomiioscd and the more friable the soil
will te.. Fanners make a gn at mistake
in not saving their liquid manure, I
throw my horse manure in the alley be-

hind the cows. It is like a sjsinge to
soak up all the moisture. The cows are
clean end dry. They never were liefore
the manure and were thrown
behind them. The wannth from the
horse manure keep the heap from
freezing. I can haul in winter without
freezing. The cow manure i- so damp
that the piles will not burn, and the cut
straw makes the manure handle easily.
I carry my horse manure sevoralrods in
a Imsket to place it back of the cows, and
consider myself well repai.L Farmers
waste millions in letting their liquid ma-

nure go. Use chemical fertilizers, but
save your barn van! manure first. You
can save ammonia in liquid manure
cheaper than you tan buy it. The only
way to make fanning jiay now is to
double tlie crop that can be grown on an
acre, and thus save lalsir. Save the ma-

nure, and make it work for you."
A mortgage is like a blister, and draw

all the time. Few farmer are so fortu-
nate as to ew-ap- this pest of the farm.
And yet every . one may. The papers
have numeral advertisements offering
loan at R or 10 per "cent to Western far
mers, and it aeem from the frequency of
these notices that a large business is done
in this way. A farmer who borrowed
money at 10 p cent write that he has
been jwying in interest for ten years the
full amount of the loan, and still he owe
the wls.le of it Thi experience of far-

mer in this way i by no mean novel or
slight, and yet borrowing is a fascinating
business, and is done too easily ; while
paying is a very lMhersonie aflair, and
keeps many lanuers awake at night
and idone very hardly. If one would
only keep out of debt and pay a he goes
hi life would he happier and longer, aud
he would be more contented and s.

The experiment of Prof. Shelton, of
the Kansas Agricultural College, with
pasturing pigs, show that tliay could not
lie induced to like orchard grass. Tlie
field contained both alfalfa and orchard
grass, and while the former waa closely
cropjwd, the latter wa always luxuriant
and abundant, Otlierexperimenta show
that cooked corn fed to pig ia less useful
than the raw grain, and the conclusion ia

arrive. 1 at that the cooking an injuri-

ous process no far as its use for fattening
animal ia concerned. The exjieriuient
to determine which is the lietter feed for
beefuiaking, cornineal or coru-and-co- b

inral, was repeated, and again resulted
in favor of Us? corn-and-co-b meal ; but
until Prof. Shelton can find a machine
that will economically reduce ear corn to

the condition of a fine meal he will pre-

fer to use tlie clear corn meal a a atock
food. When the right mill is found he i

equally confident that he will use the
b meal.

lrof. Brown, of tlie Canadian Agricul-

tural College, in selecting a ilairy cow

prefrrs a long face, especially from the eye
dow uward ; aisoa w ide nostril, lie likes

a cow with a lace that will hold water
when brought to a horizontal jiortitioii,

but would avoid a dish face on a bull.

He likes a flattish or oval horn rather
than a round one, but like far better to

see no hornsatalu Horn are not needed

on cattle kept in domestication. We do

not want our animal to fight each other.
A cow's neck should be slender and long,

not heavy and masculine. The ila of a
general purpose cow is in a measure ab

surd, yet there is something in it, he

think.
If a heifer calf ha a head and neck

like a young buffalo, a skin covered w ith

shaggy hair, and milk vein Uiat are con-

spicuous bv their absence, don't keep her,
even if her xligree i at long as from
Dan to Beersheba,says a Kansas tock
breeder.

Dr. Lyon, I'resident of the American
Poiuologicai Society, say that the most
popular hardy blackberries
Snyder, Taylor, Stone, and others failed
of a crop last season from injury by the
previous winter's cold, w hile those wbo
relied ujsin the CAjiifiedly tender Law-to- n

and Wilson, by protecting the plants
at a slight expense, reajied a heavy and
highly remunerative crop. From this
and other experience he lias become
thoroughly convinced that a strictly har-

dy blacklierry is yet unorigiuated, if not
in fact unattainable, and that the wsmcr
we abandon such expectation the lietter
for all conccrneil.

Wool growers are discovering that too
fine a quality of wool is not so profitable

as something coarser. A sheep grower in
Montana gives his experience a follows :

The wool from the pure bred Merino is

not as salable a if it contained a cross of
course wool, and Montana must produce,
the iiuist marketable article. The heavy,
yolky lhvce of pure Merino is not desira
ble to grow. This class of wool can be
iiuport.-- from Australia at uiuch less cost
tlian it can Is? produced here, anil this
may be, in a measure, true of all grades
of wool, but so long as there is a desira
ble staple that is not pnsluced abroad.
there Is an excellent field to work in.
Montana growers have hit Usm a happy
combination by crossing the Cotswold
onto the Merino that produces a wool

that is becoming very popular, and brings
gissl price-- , and so long as they continue
to produce so desirable an article their
sucevssis assured. But a scientific breed-

ing has not yet leen able to bring forth
a sheep that liears the required staple
that w ill rcpi-oduc- itself, there is great
danger of drifting out of the proper line.
The complexion of a tWk eif sheep may
be changed entirely in a few years, and
unless great care- - is taken it will change
in a short time. Grower must, there-
fore, the alert, and keep up the

opcr Do not allow vour flocks to
get toodose to the pure Merino. Keep
them with at least r of the
long-woole- d blissl in their The
flock that will average- - seven or eight
pounds is pretty near right. Of
the more weight the it is not ob-

tained at the cxjicnse of the desirable
quality of the wool. Montana is one of
the finest wool growing regions of the
world, and if our growers brce-- judicious-
ly the time is not fer distant when Mon-

tana wool will bring the top pru-e- paid
for Ame-rica- n wools.

American Short-Hor- n Cattle,
and their Characteristics.

The numls-- r of breeders of thorough-
bred digree short-horn- s in the I'nited
States, is Territories, and Canada eau Is;
safely estimated at full four thousand,
with herds of half a dozen to several
scores of cattle each. They extend all
over North America the Atlantic
and Pacific shores, and to the lower
Southern States, Texas, and New Mexico,
w herever climate and soil are suitable
and proM-- r forage is pro.lii.-ei- l for the-i- r

snste-naiii-- and in number too large for
accurate Although considera-

ble numbers of other good h produc-

ing breeils for several years past have
Is-e'- imported from abroad and stuvexs-full- y

hn-d- , chiefly in the Western State's,
in iimipetition with tle short horn-hom- s

the demand for short-hor- n bulls is great-

er than that for all other breeds, to
upon and elevate- - the quality of common
cattle, not only in their own
also for extensive grazing ranches of the
furthe-- r West, toimprote the bi-e- f qiuility
of the iiarse bovine long existing there-- .

Many hundreds of young short-hor- n bull
are annually taken to the ranchs fur
breeding purposes.

Tlie quality of the flesh of short-horn- s

is iii'rior. When not fatted to excess,
it is distributed all over the earcass,flnely
marbled in combination of Ott and lean.
They mature to profitable slaughter a
veal calve at six or eight wi-- ka old of
much greater weight than common one
on supplies of milk from the udi'e-r- s

eif their dams. The steers at two ami a

half years olil, w hen proierly fed, attain
a live weight eif 1VK) to 1010 jtoundn and
are ripe for the shamble. At three to
three and a half years they attain a live
weight of even 2000 (sninds, after which
long feeding is seddom profitable. The
Auie'rican export to Eurojie Great Bri-

tain chiefly for the past six months of
the year 1KS3 of live, bullock was more
than K2.0K) head, aside from the largely
increased we'ight of dead carcasses in
quarters of fresh liet'f almost exdusive-l-

ef short --horn blisxl, the quality most sal-

able in foreign markets. The best beef
for ennsumpt ion in our American cities
and town is also of short-hor- n blivsi, and
commands a price considerably above
that of common

For longevity and hardihood in all
climates where used they are remarkable
in both sexes. Xuuhtkis bulls both in
Flngland and America might lie named
w hich have continued sucewsfull sires to
twelve, fifteen and even more years of
age. The American bull Baron of Ox-

ford bred by Mr. Mecar on Long
Island, one of the most suevessful sire's,
maintained his vigor until murlv four-
teen years old, w hen a fatal accident he-fe- d

him.
Thecow8,a milkers, when bred and

educated for the dairy, haee proved
equal to any other brueils their docility

disiition and lymphatic teuqiera-me- nt

highly promoting their lacteal pro-

duct. In England from their earliest
days large numU-- r (tf them have provi--

extraordinary milker and butter yielder
and in the metropolitan dairies for milk
supply, a well a on farm for cheese and
butter production, they are extensively
used. In their earlie-- r importations to
America, tlie ceiws, as nile, we-r- e ahun-ila- nt

milkers, as many now to
be ; but their early and rapid tendency
to flesh, more partie-ularl- y in the West-
ern States, has leel to a

neglect of their ilairy qualities, butter
and cheese production there being lea
followed than in any either localities.
Yet in thorough-bre- er high grades
from native cows, they are largely bred
and kei4 for elainr use in manr of emr

States, and profitable through life ou
average insture in summer and whole
some keep in the colder month. Many
cows tnigh be named a continuing con-

stant breeders and large milkers until
fifteen even twenty, year olil, and fatteei
into profitable carcasses eifbeefat the
end. Lewis F. Alles, in Il'trjm' Mugo- -

zitif for &jUrinIrr.

Origin of Short-Hor- n Cattle.

This noble breed of bovine is of re-

mote origin. For some centueie previ-m- s

to the eitnquest of England by the
first William, in the year lOsfi, the warlike

of Denmark and Sweaden
had made frequent predateiry incur-

sion into Northuinbria. The object of
these wag conque-st- , plunder,
trade and subiee-tio- of the Britons to
their rule and domination. Many of the
maurauders settled in Northumbriii,
and incorporated with the na-

tives by marriage and wim-ssio- n ef their
families, aud so remained until the in-

vading force were driven back to their
own shore under the power eif the new
conqueror. As a consequence of tlie
Scandinavian invasions commerce l
twee'n them and the Northumbrians be-

came frequent, and the tt!e of the
neighlioring continent were more or s

introduced onto British soil. So far as
we can learn from imperfee-- t history and
tradition, those were large in size,
short in the horns, rather frame,
the cows giving abundance of milk, and,
w hen fatted for slaughter, y weight
of IsH-- f (f rather coarse qiuility. Their
colors were either pure white, eir pale

rel, eir red and white more or s

into'reian, r brindled, some-time- s

red, no othere-olor- prevailing.
It lias been from that ancient stock, in

all probability, that the grand bree-- if

improved short-horn- s has dewe-nde-

The ance-stor- s of them trai-- to no other
part of England than the of
ancient Northumbria, where the Scandi-

navians he-I- rule previous to the Nonaan
Conque'st, A striking evidene-- e.f the -e

of thee cattle at an early date is
now see-- in a piee-- of statuary in an

l niirhe of Durham Cathedral,
twenty feet or more alsive the ground.
The figures ire a fair of a
short-hor- n e"eiw of her day with two
milkmaids attending. Tlie prese-n- t

is eif einnpanitively motlern elate,
probably the years 17H0 and
ISiM, when some parts of the tower were
taken emt and The eiriginal

statue' was too much broken to be
and the prese-n- t eme is said to

Ik an exae-- t copy of the original. Even
this has n somewhat mutilated. The
cathedral was finished about the ye-a- r

i:tO.
Why the statue wa so inserte-- d in the

tower is explaineil by an ancient monk-

ish legend existing some centuries pre-

vious to it original erection. It
t may lie given as follows:

"St. Cuthlsrt, fumed for royal nt

and many gret virtuiH, died on the 20th
of March, W7, and was burie'd in Holy
Island a me'et place for so worthy anil
sanctified a man. There his besly
for two hundred years, but it
would be' disturlieel by the devastation
eif the Ihtiie's it w as exhume-- d for reinter-
ment a few mile's from Dunholme (now
Durham), where it remaine--d for eme hun-

dred and thirteen years. Then the re-

mains were removed to llipon, Y'eirkshire,
and after four months again taken for a
final plnex- - to Diinholine. On
their way thither, Bisliop Aldwiuus aud
the monks having charge of the removal,
when a lew miles from their di-t- i nation
lost their way, when they topd in

not knowing exae-tl- where Dun-holm- e

lay. Sn, however, they he-a-

a woman to- another whom she
iiie-- t that her cow had straye-- d away, ami
asked if she had see-- her. 'Ye-s,- wa
the reply ; 'just Iieyond Dunholme.' Thus
guided by the women, they found their
way. and the remains in a rude
temrary esithe'dnil, for the
purpose, until the year 10! W, when the

of the pnwent cathivlral w as
laid."

Tlii statue may Is critie-isti- l a not
representing corree-tl- a meslern short-

horn cow, hut a it din's not represent
one of any other known bree'il, it affords
epiite pnduible evide-n- e of that at an
early jkt'ksL Theagrie-ultuivo- f England
for some after the
was rude-- , and progtvssive
was in a like conditiou. The clergy and
monks of those' early days were altogeth-
er iiirior in learning to thebe-tle-r class-

es of the sople or even the nobility, aud
as they had appropriated many eif the
choicest of land on which to
build the monasteries and abl-ys- , it may
Is? supimse--l that the limited

which they was of a mui--

higher onler than that of the mde ry

around them, that they also culti-

vated a Is'tter taste in the-i- r d. mestii-ati-i- l

animals, and adopting the short-hor- n

cattle as their models, improves their
qualitie-- s to a cemsiderable extent. The
noblemen in the-i- r vicinities may have
profiteel by their example and, as time

and an incre-as- e in the gooel
tmalitie-- of the might have follow-

ed to a time when subsequent hLteiry
coul.l give truthful chronicles of their

We have traditional of the
of many of thine cattle so tar

back as the e'venteenth century, in
which the-i- r great weight are known.
hvi F. AIUh in JI'trjxr'$ injizinf

One or two things must be elone in this
count ry. Parents must ss-n- money to
eelucatc their or they must juiy
tiixes Ui builel pemiteutiaries to punish
crime.

In onler to ileserve a tme friend you
must first to lie one.

In Eumpe, cocoaiue haslieen found
in the treatment of asthma.

ISka
TRADE ' MARK.

Free ffotm Opiate, Ometica mmd Mietmm.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT. 25- -
AT Uae .4Tm and Datura.

FcrPcin wB-sK- r
at Aim mlalcsi

y TRBYAL KSJCt NJ

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder iwvtr vnrte. A mrv-- I of purity,

rtTVHjrth ihI wbolrmi)iM'iie. Mr. einiMtnih-ii- i

tin thv orditiHrv kintl. and rHiimrt l mtbi nt
(xMiirK-titio- with the jnnUilti'ie of low rmrt
wcitrlit. ill tun r pliorijthriU' Hwlr. SiM tmiv in
mM. Uoyal Hakim; lnEK Co., UK Wall
N. V.

Harvellons Sewing MacMne Invention!

Wonderful Biesii. to Ladies!

Tno Pnr'tT,T",iiJuUalijl) IflTT Item!
MAKES

Twice as rapid a cm r machines.
Twice as easv as on other niacliim.

Genuine Iiiipnreil Iient Wood Work.
Beautiful and Practical Attacbuient.
!rend for descriptive circnlr.r.

O. O. EIiILIONS,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

Wholesale Dalr fin- a and
Western Mao iaiui.

FACTS vs. PREJUDICE
Prejudice is hard to come.it. Ii c.ii.nut be

ovtrcouie in a day. More :t..i.u li!:e.!y it wasnt
iormcd haily. Indeed it u:. y hve been
paeluaPy Strerj-Ttl- ni-- - it . liuld for years.
lri:i;ancc. wiaic I.. Kin umat:rj
c m it be cured. '1 :.iir i l ers lt ueca to
Uf :s them. So did t ' ir gianil'r.i'iers.

Now. r::ejmat.jz.j can be
CUJiED, t'.U prejudice,
1 ..t in : ti jr.! :e is t make people think ao.
T'ic r. .',! w.;v we .now to meet p.r:.' .r

w'tost 11k PLAIII FACTS, and
then present ti.e POSITIVE PROOFS
tliat th:v are fv 's. It is a fact tii.it tl.e
RUSSIAN Ril CUM ATI 3.4 CUP.S
not only relieves but kuii.-lic-s Rheumatic
l'aiu. Tlicre ;xsi;ive proof of it too. It
Comes ll'.oe v. .ic have pnfiered untold

ith UJieumali in ud lia.e liecn com.
p'et-.i- cured hy tins remedy. All who have
toed it have had this exterience. Seme of
t.irm vrmit i s to print tiieir testimony. It
miesijiiite a iinL-- book, hich we send free
tja.iy who are interested enough to ask for it.

A complete Russian Rheumatism Cure,
co-- t t2. 50. If mailed, loc. additional If

10c. more. YouTl never need but
one, so the price isn't l)ii;h. Who wouldn't
give 52.50 to iet riil of Rheumatism ?

A yet it caii:i"t hr fmini at the stores, but can b.
t mi!r by eticiosini; the amount as above, and

aiirei.mg ibe American Prripheturs,

PFAELZER BROS, it CO.,
819 & 821 Market St., Philadelphia.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

rh 7?F0UTZT41 F0UT2

W W 1 B 1 4
'4 kJ J T--l

1o ffnntm wffl die of (Vtre. TXm or Lor
tkk. if Koute Pownrt are vmei to time.

touu't PowtleT wlMrnrr rihI prTent Ha Omnit .

Form. Pow)fr wtlt prevent Gapk tit Komi..
Konu n PowIpm will trie Qnantinr of n.--

and rrenm twent)- - jver crnu and matte Uia botitsr flrtu
an1 wpet.

cmtr, Powr1rr w'TI rrrre or ffvm a'moKt stest
DtRitAdt to wnlru nXtlr are wih'rt.

KoiTC'a Pnwprica WILL IT bATI IF ACTIOS.
flokl everrn iiere.

DAVID E. FOTJTZ. rroprlater.
BALTIMORE. MIX

nit'- - 1.

SC0313TCuOriE
II GH0? VALUE.

Thip t nt a nrw tbia. to rt tt an mtaMiabed fat
warrautiwl h rjr 4 rrt Rrl4 ! m cm

i"D wilti ri""ii nflcrff! ill Ibeyti mark- -t A - rtioa. iaii't itf far-nm-

aay it ia true, aud ibey know.

OOATKHVII.LK. Pa.. Ffb. 4th, W- -
ReplTliirtrtyTnirin.iHtn in mnrrl u hamfh 9

Phosi hte, woiiit . v: 1 harto-- l it illy !! and
tt u- -i aJoiiir-irk-- h'.'iHT-pii4-- iuob with
tart u vimnI and 1 have aiaya brard
itiikTi rf. y vtrti-- wtiohavetrit-- it thoruiufhlf
aju oite tif tire in tut market, ntrardLem of fic
and rmii.uim1 ill fn.iP t. n It. I con

dor it Mi!r..r to Acidulated
" WILLIAM MOORE.

BAUGH'S S25 PHOSPHATE

AICTIVK, PKRMASEWT, CHEAP

ANIMAL BONE MANURE.

THE
Jrt.nnfactni-- .

OKICINAL
f "f

BAUGH & SONS
tW BONE Unlf Kaaatartaireffm.

PHiUOELFHIA. PA.

TO THE PEOPLE
DR. SWAYNE'3 MEDICINES.

56 Hi Year of cin .ntt-m- popular Mpr
ciatUin. Tin Ja of riinritiaiceia

tie I i'owrr. oi(irm raa
xcel: 11 U ltiioKtl.

i r,i. .

W

1TCHIPJC PILES
ANf SKi. i.UMORS

HMtiitii 'I Jy s.iM.it; . 4tntitiiit (Dr.
fcWHyiif" im .it . t :iny tht uuimai-cu- l

tltni r.iU-- o i uc iiatcu' mfii.tc and
attM'htlr rrti: ilenm uicemt.i.n aud
butriiiiig. Aiuuft.saiLM mm. A n i xteriiai
rtrinedy lorany pupr- - i iiiMNjualed.

3 TR0U3LE8
rrrniiirt1 bv Sttaytir lld Cherry
(Wild Cherry tii ul ljr ttwayue). It
MitMt (hi cHuitiing, utd 4ktiiM and heals Ibe
ii.tiiimed tiH'inltntne. rr. ttr 41 a buttle.

HOW TO KEEP HEALTHY.
Good wiviiv rmin tr. Myn. I. F.xrcis
daily, z. tt .ii!ivi-- ' iiwrt. Lahji on
the brii.-h- l i.k .! I'm-.- - a Mil. aud

tin Utc iujI. a box.

Lc;::c;i HAIR RESTORER.
liral Enitlili Tuik-- t Luxurj--. and

dtimatli-- : hair. Kn kir.l ny It iayi.
. 3k 1 'y'. bottle.

8ft. rWATHI HOICIKi2. rUTAftCS 0ITLT IT

S
PHILADELPHIA.

OIII BT ALL. BRTKHPRISIHa t.RUOO.aTS.

WiHslitflfl and Jeffern Collcue,

WASHINGTON, PA.

nfstiil ami 8wnt!l- - r.rwi. and Pn)i.mi.ry (icb.iol. uii.Ict th- - ilin-nu.- n of the t'oll?jrif
Kxiriiwa lnr. tixlilrwunh rear opcu

SeplilKT tilh. For Cawl.fix- - apply to
ufffi-U-- THE 1'ktolDEXT.

YounR America.
One day I ml in a rur Mat on the

hrani-- oftlie KuHtcrn Rim1
bvliinii a fole, careworn lady who wax

taking a tittle 1hv from BodUmto Mal-U-- a.

An the little boy wa of an inquir-
ing turn of mind and everything tenil
t attract b ik attention, I could not help
lixtening to gonie of hut questions).

" What in that, auntie?" th little boy
commenifd, Kiinting toa rtai k of hay 140

the inamh.
Oh, tltat'a hay, my dear," anxwered

the earewnrn lady.
" What in hay, amity T
" Why, hay hay, dear."
" Hut what in hay made of?"
"Why, hay in made of dirt and water

and air."
" Who make it?"
"(tod make it, dear."
" Does he make it in the ilay time or

atuitrht?"
" Iu both, dear."
"tta Sundays V

. " Yea, all the time."
Ain't it wk-ke- to make hay on Sun-

day."
"Oil, I don't know. I'd keep still,

Willie; that's a dear. Auntie ia tired."
Alter remaining quiet a moment little

Willie broke out:
" Where do the xtare ciime from aun-

tie?"
"I don't know, nobody knows."

"lid the moon lay 'em?"
" Yes, I guess no," rt'iilied the w

lady.
"Can the inoou lay eggs, too T'
" 1 8iiiiiiHe t. Ilon't bother me."
Another short silence when Willie

broke out :

" ISeuny says oxius is an owl, auntie ;

is they ? "

"Oh, erlui-- so! "
" I think a whale lay eggs tlon't

you, auntie T
Oh, yet I guess so," said the shame-

less woman.
"Wd you ever see a whale on his

nest?"
" Oh, I guess so."
"Where?"
" I mean no. Willie you must Ik quiet J"

I'm getting crazy."
" What makes ynu crazy, auntie ?"

Oh, dear: you ask so many ques-

tions."
"Iid you ever see a little fly eat su-

gar?"
" Yes, dear."
"Where?"
" Willie, sit down on the seat and be

still or I'll shake you. Now, not another
word !"

And the lady minted her finger sharp-
ly at the little hoy;as if she w as was going
to stick it through him. If she had not
lieen a woman she would luive sworn.

There are eight million little hoys like
Willie iu the I'nited States and half as
many in Kngland.

The true secret of sun-es- s is merit. This
is so with Ued Star Cough Cure, a purely
vegetable coiiilmund, entirely free from
opiates, p lisons and nan-ots-

, and which
has reivived the public endorsement of
lihvsiciiins and chemists even-where-

,

Twenty-liv- e vnta.

Words of Wisdom.
Better that the feet slip tlian the

tongue.

Silks and satins put out the fire in the
kitchen.

He whorevealeth his secret tnaketh
himself a slave.

When all is consmneil, rejientance
comes too late.

It is a foolish sheep that makes the
wolf his confessor.

Catahrii vkei. health anil sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh'sCatarrh lien
edy. Price V) cents. Xasa I Injector free.

Sold by (co. W. Bedford fc Son.

Hay Fever.
I have bcenahuv fever sufferer for three

years; have often heard Kly's Cream Balm
stMiken of in the highest terms; did not
takemuch st.u k in it because of the many
quack medicines. A friend persuaded me
to try the balm, and I did so w ith won
derful success. T. S. Jeer, Svr.u-use- , X
Y.

Simuiji's Vitai.izer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, IHzzi

ness, and all symptaius of lysesia.
I'riec 10 and 75 cents iier lsittle. Sold bv
(ieo. W. Benford & Sin.

''Her features are not regular, yet what
an attractive face she bus."' It is her
beautiful hair. Once it was thin, grayish
and fading. A few Ixtttles of Parker's
Hair Balsam wrought the transformation
It will do as much for anvlly.

Will vt si fkkh with lys-psi- a and
Liver Comiilaint 7 Muloh s Mtallzer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by H-- W.
Benford & Son.

"Mv Mother iseightv-thre- e vears of age

and for years has suffered greatly with
rheumatism. In fact she was quite help
less, lieing unable to move the
house. A lady friend induced her to try
Ir. Kenntily's Favorite Remedy. She
did so and found almost immediate re-

lict" The power of this medicine to do
good extends to all ages and a wide range
of com plaints, lou cannot pi rsilily re-

gret having purchased it.
that rheumatism cannot lie cured exter-
nally.

For lame back, side or chest, uss Shi-loh- 's

Porous Plaster. Price 2-- cents, (i.
W. Benford & Son.

I can recommend Kly's Cream Balm to
all hay fever sufferers, it is, in my opin
ion, a sure cure. I waa afflicted for 25

years, and never before found permanent
relief. W. H. Haskins, Marshfield. Vt.

Ckocp, Whoopixu Coruii, and Bronchi
tis imitieduitely relieved by Shiloh'sCure.
Sold bv (ieo. W. Benford ifc Sin.

Wbea Balijr was Mc-- we icave her uia.
When U! wai a Child. he for
When nhtf beaiu iim, she clung to 'aNtoriak

When Kbe hml Chiidrt-n- . -- Ue ipive them

Slekpli-m- nioiits, made miserable by
that terrible couglu Shiloh's Cure is the
remely for you. O. W. Benfonl & Sin.

I had given myself up as lost liecause
of inherited scrofula. Tried everything
for purifying ihe blood without benefit
until I used Parker, Tonic, and can
truthfully say that it has cued me. I
still use it for its milendid effect on mv
general health. H. K. Lynd, Chicago.

Shiloh's coroH and Consumption Cure
is sold by Geo. W. Benford & Sin on a
guarantee. It cures Consumption.

The World tella us that Bismarck has
gone to Kissingen. He ought to. put a
dash of braudv in it. Pack.

The of the City Brew
ery, Mr. J. lieltuux, of Loui ille, Ken-
tucky, waa entirely cured in one week of
a severe attack of rheumatism, by St Ja
cobs ( hi.

That Hackis-- i Om oh can be no quick
ly cured by Shilob'a Cure. We guarantee
it Sold by Geo. W. Benford A. Son.
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job work
VT TI-II-S OFFICE.
Attention, Farmers !

1 wnnt A HOOP AfiESTln evi-r- Townvhintn
nil V.wW.'i .Sbi the lrt flow

Kami HxnieiHi earth. ITiii only iift--

ht iIihiI!; t" no whitfle-tn.---

IkmmI to axvni. for CirvnUr.
orail.lniw JnllX W. Cl'PI". lifii.
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ihti Tiuvt nnniU'te n Watfon i tin1 nmrktt fir Kt'l ur Fanu Purjui. On the S in ni.i.1
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Imiiling

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
It U the only Wok-im- i mailc that han this imf.nivi.-in-- . iit. It Tui.1 the nwriiy
ol tiitinit tifl' tli whtcle u a.-- in the nl.l ntyli: ; by .imply turnitnt a rap
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iielore elM?

Every AVagon Fully Insured.
In orferiiis thin make of Waxiui to the public will ay 1 u-- the same

make of Wagon furtive when ftviKlilinif Rm-k- Monutaiii".

over that were alino-- imiawilile. ami ihey alay the K--o. I feel

warranted iu loiyintc 1 lielieve them the lU-- tt Wayon on wheebi.

Oill oh (Hirer Kiirpr or Hntnt Ilrfl'y, trill . . ihr

Wantd Throiialiout the County.

PETER HEFFLEY.
Wi.MEKSKT. MAKl'lI Si,
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! Central State Normal School.
LOCK HAVEN, PA.
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HORSE HIGH. BULL TR0NC, AN 0 PIG TIGHT.
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C. R. R. Statxon, Somerset, Pa.

HATS. FUENISHIUGS.

tou

CAUTION!

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MANVPACTrKKK AND 1IEA1.EK. WWlLBUUI AND KKTA1LEK OF ,

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and oft Woods.
OAK, SlMN'liS, PKKETS, H It" I.IIN .S,

ASH. WALNIT. FImKIMi. SA!H. KAI1--- 1,

CHEKKY. YKLLOW HIXE. SllINUl.lX IkhiRS BAI.fsTEKA
tHESTNLT, WHITE PINE, LATH, BUM'S, SEW EI. PusTS.

A lieneral Line of all imules of I.nmHer an.l Buihline Mni.-riii- l and lt.iiiiiK s:h ki t in rtm k.
Also, ean tlirnii-i-i anyiiiitiK in tlie Hue nf Mir htiMnt-K- lo ordt-- !i
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HINDERCORNS
T.'w mftwt. wrrt, qiiMijuit ami fena iara for t"rai:aknWajt ( lalkjiiarft?. Hindt-ni- t Wfir-
.orarowth. ffufwall (aun. trtaDittriMibic. M ir.

. a. Kid t7 Iruinriii at 1 . Haaa-tcil- t

OVER 1.000 000
SCUD NO NEVE3

RJLS TO CURE COUGHS CCIXS.
THROATANO AU.LUK jTRQL'EUS

seu.it price.
25 CTS.Goim mm

j iiu'rf.-- i,. .ixyjlx iii J

For flill iiifonniirlon itf 'he mute, where to ut
lain Ijoveruilleut Land-.- . ia. Elf.. Adtlres.

A. M. ItRAI khSHUHit:,
t'entral t'rim-Tiiev-r Aifent.

Corner Trti Avr. and '"mitltiMd street-- .

Hlil'iirifh. Pa.
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